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КВНЗ «Запорізький педагогічний коледж» ЗОР
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Автором розробки пропонується  актуальний матеріал
для формування іншомовної комунікативної компетен�
тності  студентів педагогічних коледжів з теми «Мистец�
тво спілкування». Усі навчальні цілі та завдання заняття
реалізуються засобами новітніх і традиційних освітніх
технологій, що дозволяє активізувати не лише мовлен�
нєву і пізнавальну діяльність студентів, але й зміцнити
їхню суб’єктну позицію у процесі навчання.
Ключові слова: іншомовна комунікативна компетенція,
мовленнєва діяльність, пізнавальна активність, суб’єкт�
на позиція.

Андреева Н. Методическая разработка занятия по
английскому языку для студентов 3�го курса

Автором разработки предлагается актуальный матери�
ал для формирования иноязычной коммуникативной
компетентности  студентов педагогических колледжей
по теме «Искусство общения». Все учебные цели и
задания занятия реализуются средствами новейших и
традиционных образовательных технологий, что позво�
ляет активизировать не только речевую и познаватель�
ную деятельность студентов, но и укрепить их субъект�
ную позицию в процессе учебы.
Ключевые слова: иноязычная коммуникативная компе�
тенция, речевая деятельность, познавательная актив�
ность, субъектная позиция.

Andrieieva, N. An English Lesson Plan for the Third�year
students

The author of the lesson offers topical material for developing
foreign communicative competence of would�be teachers
on the topic «Art of conversation». All educational aims and
tasks are realized by means of the newest and traditional
educational technologies, that allow activating not only
students’ communicative and cognitive activity but also
developing their subject position in the educational process.
Keywords:  foreign communicative competence,
communicative activity, cognitive activity, subject position

TOPIC: The Art of Conversation

PURPOSES
to provide students’ opportunities for developing and
mastering speaking skills based on the topic of the lesson,
to improve students’ ability to read, perceive &
understand effectively;
to help the students express their thoughts and
communicate in English;
to develop their skills in thinking, analyzing, provide
students’ creative and searching activities through the
Internet resources and means of Microsoft Office;
to teach students to gain aesthetic tastes in conversation
and how to enjoy their activities

It’s important for me
to prove that the students’ promoting motion /not
just sitting at the desk/ is the effective way of English
learning & health

EQUIPMENT Cutting Edge Upper Intermediate CD$ROM,
projector, laptop, etc…

STRUCTURE

I INTRODUCTION

Discussing the Proverb

Words satisfy the mind as much as fruit does the stom$
ach; good talk is as gratifying as a good harvest

Warming up (the Game “Speed Dating”) /
methodical technique “roundabout”, girls are in the inner
circle or vice versa /

Imagine that the dating company has organized speed
dating for you. You will have a series of one$minute con$
versations. You are not allowed to ask for a date, phone
number or e$mail address. At the end of conversations you
will fill in the card saying “date” or “friend”. The dating
company will arrange a dating for any couple who both
ticked “date”. (Attachment 1)

II THE MAIN PART

1. Activating Vocabulary (CD$ROM) (Attachment 2)
2. Topic and Purposes of the Lesson (&Motivation, etc…)

Investigate and answer these questions:
Is the art of conversation dying?
The ways people can get together.

3. Reading Comprehension (Attachment 3)
Pre$reading activity
Work with the text “Is the Art of Conversation
Dying?”(Ex.2, p. 111)
After$reading activity (Ex.3, p. 111 + own ideas)
Keys: 1b, 2a, 3c

4. Listening Comprehension (Attachments 4&5)
Pre$listening activity (Ex.1, p.114)
Listening  http://video.yandex.ua/users/
ihavenoproblems/view/2/
After$listening Activity (Ex. 2, p.114)
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5. Speaking Comprehension (Attachment 4)
Making up dialogues using the ideas of Ex.4, p.114

6. Discussing the Video (CD$ROM) http://youtu.be/
EyZ3DrzHWyc
What was wrong in the boy’s style of conversation?

7. Project Work
Some results of researching work
Best Places to Meet Single Men or Women in the
world (you may use such a web$resource http://
voices.yahoo.com/top$ten$best$places$meet$
single$men$women$490103.html?cat=41 and the
results of the survey on this web$page)

+ web communication via Skype (in our case
we had a communication with the colleague
from Sweden )
discussing the questions, changing&sharing
opinions
Where did you meet your husband?
Where do you usually meet new people? (in the
public places, in the social networks, in the group
of interests, etc…)
Where do young people prefer to communicate?
What phrase do you usually use to start a
conversation?
What role does the art of conversation play in your
life?
What is your attitude to arranged marriages and is
there this phenomenon in your country?
What is your attitude to speed dating? (etc.)

Getting together. How young people in Ukraine get
to know each other.
Project Activity

a) Defining the goals (Attachment 6)
To complete the information about people in
Ukraine we have to conduct the public opinion poll.
All the participants of the lesson (the students as
well as the guests) are included.

b) Holding the survey – interactive collaboration
students and guests of the lesson /methodical
technique “crowd”, Accelerated language learning/

c) Analysing the results (+making up the diagrams in
the Microsoft Office Excel, completing the
researching work in the Microsoft Office
PowerPoint) (Attachment 7)

d) Presentation

III SUMMARIZING

1. Reflection (Attachment 8)
2. Estimating
3. Homework

Check if you follow the tips of web$communication in
the social

Attachment 1

Attachment 2

The teacher can use the multimedia board or the students’
individual computer work (each student’s book is supplemented
with Cutting Edge Upper Intermediate CD$ROM)
Module 10 →  Vocabulary’→  Activity 1
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Attachment 3
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Attachment 4
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Attachment 5

Tapescripts                                                           Module 10
Recording 4

Conversation 1

Hello? Hello? Sorry? Yes, that’s right, this is Stephen Lloyd., yes,
thanks for getting back to me ... yeah, um, I left a message earlier about
the furniture that you’re supposed to be delivering to me at the end of
this week ... and I wondered if... sorry? no, no it’s just that I’m on a train
and I keep losing you ... we, we keep going into tunnels ... I said I keep
losing you whenever we go into a tunnel... could you speak up a bit,
please? No, your voice is very faint... yeah, yeah, that’s better yeah ...
yeah, I can hear you perfectly, yeah ... sorry, you said that you’ll be
delivering the furniture on Friday, is that right? About what time? Sorry?
No, your voice has gone very faint... 1 can hardly hear you ... sorry,
you’re breaking up ... shall I ... shall I ring you back? Look, I’m going to
call you back. OK? Hello? Hello?

Conversation 2

B: Hello, thank you for phoning Gas Line. You have three options: if
you want to enquire about new Gas Products, Press 1. If you have an
enquiry about an outstanding bill, Press 2. Thank you. We’re now
going to connect you to one of our sales team.

D: Hello, welcome to Gas Line. My name’s Andy, how can I help you?
c: Hello, yes, it’s about a letter I’ve just had about a bill I received.
D: Have you got your customer reference number, please? a Um ...

yeah, it’s V290 636K...
D: Okay, just get your file up on the screen. Can I just confirm your

name and postcode, please?
c: Yes, it’s Christine Ford, and the postcode is MN8 6DK.
D: Okay, that’s fine and how can we help you this morning?
c: Well, you sent me a bill which I think I paid three weeks ago, and it

says that unless I pay it within seven days, you’ll...
D: Sorry to stop you there. I’ll have to put you through to another

department as we don’t actually deal with invoices which are more
than three weeks old. If you’ll just be with me ...

c: Yes, but...
E: Hello, Customer Service Department.
c: Yes, it’s about a letter you sent me. The customer reference is V290

636K, and I sent you ...
E: Can you just confirm your name and postcode for me, please?
c: I’ve just given all this information to another young rnan. Do I

have to go through all this again? It’s MN8 6DK and my name is
Christine Ford. Now about this bill that I’m supposed to owe you,
now I know I sent you a cheque at least...

E: Sorry is that M for Michael, N for Nigel ...

Conversation 3

F: Yes, hello, Linda Bates speaking.
G: Hi, it’s Jane Markham from Adonis Travel. It’s regarding your flights

to Istanbul next week. I’ve just got a couple of queries ...
F: Oh, yes. Hello. Oh sorry, just a second ... No! Not there! Where I

told you by the book case ... Sorry ...
G: Yes, I just wanted to know if you’d mind taking a flight a bit later

than the one we discussed ...
H: Mum? Mum? Have you seen my trainers anywhere?
F:   Please, don’t interrupt me when I’m on the phone, yes sorry, you

were saying ...
G: NO, don’t worry ... am I ringing at a bad time? I’ll ring back later if

it’s easier for you.
F: DO you mind, it’s just that there are some delivery men, and ... will

you be careful with that please? Sorry ...
G: NO problem ... when would be a good time to ring?
F: Oh, if you give it about an hour things will have settled down a bit ...

thanks.
G: OK, I’ll speak to you later.
F:   OK, thanks. Bye.
G: Bye.

Attachment 6

1. Where did you meet your husband /wife/boyfriend/
girlfriend?

a) in the public place (library, school, football
match, railway station, street)

b) in the social network (vkontakte, facebook,
etc...)

c) in the group of interests (sports club, reading
group, literary club, etc..)

d) own variant

2. Where do you usually meet new people?

a) in the public places (library, school, football
match, railway station, street)

b) in the social networks (vkontakte, facebook,
etc...)

c) in the group of interests (sports club, reading
group, literary club, etc..)

d) own variant

3. What phrase do you usually use to start a
conversation?

a) about the weather
b) Oh, you are so beautiful!
c) Excuse me! How can I get to the library? (other

place, etc..)
d) own variant

4. What role does the art of conversation play in your
life?

a) great and important!!!
b) It would be enough smileys for me ☺
c) not so important
d) own variant
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Attachment 7 Attachment 8

The students are proposed to create a smiley on the one
side of the  after each activity (game, reading, dialogues,
video, project work, etc…) and write the questions to
themselves/the teacher or problems if they occur on the
other side of it. Then at the end of the lesson we all together
analyze the results.
The same activity is proposed for the guests at the end of
the lesson.

Отримано 19.10.13




